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1. Introduction 
When identifying people with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) key features include qualitative impairments in social 
interaction and communication, as well as restricted and repetitive behaviors. ASD diagnosis also identifies delays or abnormal 
functioning in social interaction or language used in social communication or symbolic/ imaginative play (APA, 2000). This 
present case study involved one eight year old girl diagnosed with ASD, who despite having general verbal communication 
skills, average IQ and mainstreamed in a grade three classroom, still showed significant difficulty in successful social 
interactions. In daily situations she typically misunderstood social overtures and reciprocated advances from others with unusual 
responses. In particular she demonstrated difficulties with situations requiring her to correctly infer the emotional states of others 
and adjust her behavior accordingly. The intervention discussed herein attempted to teach this child to interpret and correspond 
different situational contexts with ranges of emotions. It was postulated that by teaching the student to correctly combine and 
interpret situational contexts and emotional ranges, her ability to do so in daily life settings would also improve. 
In addition to the difficulty a learner with ASD may have to understand social situations, it has been shown that typically 
developing peers less frequently reciprocate friendships with learners with ASD than with other typical peers (Chamberlain, 
Kasari, & Rotheram-Fuller, 2007; Rotheram-Fuller, Kasari, Chamberlain & Locke, 2010). As well, children with ASD had fewer 
friendships at all grade levels and this discrepancy between learners with ASD and matched peers becomes more significant in 
later years. An added complication is that children with ASD demonstrated misperceptions when asked to describe their social 
relationships; children with ASD were found to list peers as friends, meanwhile, the peers in question did not consider the child 
with ASD to be within their group of friends (Rotheram-Fuller et. al., 2010). Children with ASD may also experience more 
social rejection that typically developing peers (Ochs, Kremner-Sadlik, Solomon & Sirota, 2001). Despite a desire for 
companionship, students with ASD may experience loneliness at school, have fewer friends and poorer ratings of quality of 
friendships (Bauminger & Kasari, 2000). These social issues increased the importance to find a feasible intervention for the 
present subject, as she followed this trajectory of realizing friendships. 
Understanding from where these difficulties stem is challenging, and many theories attempt to explain social deficits 
demonstrated by learners with ASD. Among these theories several stood out to the authors of this paper as having implications 
for the subject in question. The first theory examined was Theory of Mind (ToM), which Schlinger (2009) explains as the ability 
to infer thoughts, feelings and perceptions of others and to use those inferences to make predictions about the behavior of others. 
Substantial research signifies that the development of ToM is impaired in persons with ASD (Baron-Cohen, Leslie & Frith, 
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1985). Furthermore, studies have indicated that ToM and the ability to recognize emotions may be linked, and in particular, 
blended emotions (which make up a substantial amount of everyday social experience) may involve complex “mind reading” 
skills (e.g. differentiating between fearful surprise when someone startles you and the pleasant surprise of an running into an old 
friend (Baron-Cohen, Spitz & Cross, 1993)). Similarly, weak central coherence theory (WCCT), purport that people with ASD 
struggle to integrate details and context in a way that allows them to correctly infer what is happening around them. As in ToM, 
WCCT is implicated in the ability to correctly recognize emotion (Frith & Happé, 1994). 
Change blindness theory is also insightful to explore difficulties experienced in ASD. Change blindness theory describes how 
observers fail to note changes in a situation from one view to the next, and that people in general may focus on a few details or 
important objects rather than the details of the entire scene (Simons & Levin, 1998). It has been suggested that children with 
ASD may focus on details in scenes that others would not label as important. Following this line of thinking, change blindness 
may impact children with autism more than others because if important stimuli are not attended to, changes are less likely to be 
detected. Further, children with autism do not have a bias to attend to the face as typically developing children (Remington, 
Campbell & Swettenham, 2012). These difficulties could impact a child engaging successfully in a social situation. 
A final approach in examining social difficulties in ASD is context blindness, which theorizes that a person with ASD is 
“blind” to the context of situations (Vermeulen, 2011). Context blindness emphasizes how the notion of blindness has 
pronounced impact on the development and use of social skills in ASD. For people with autism the social world can be a 
confusing place, since the meaning of various stimuli can constantly change based on the context within which it is found 
(Vermeulen, 2011). Because of the lack of an absolute explanation for each stimulus, persons with autism may incorrectly infer 
the meaning of a stimulus because they have not been able to correctly identify or understand the context (Vermeulen, 2011). 
In line with the above paradigms, the key stakeholder (subject’s parent) expressed concern that although the subject could 
sometimes match or identify isolated behaviors or emotions, the subject failed to apply this skill to understand or interpret daily 
situations. Therefore, in reflecting upon these theories and upon the stakeholder’s request, the authors sought an approach to 
teach the subject to problem solve situational contexts and emotional ranges, which was observed as a difficulty in the subject’s 
life. While researching existing programs, the authors found that the Feuerstein Instructional Enrichment (FIE) program included 
a component of problem solving, critical thinking strategies, and addressed broad skills such as comparison, categorization, 
analysis, and application of logic (Feuerstein, 1980). FIE has been shown to be effective across different cultures, educational 
settings, socio-economic status and the learning impaired or educationally disadvantaged (Savell, Twohig & Rachford, 1986). 
When measured for improvements in self concept, classroom behavior  and impulsivity, results have been inconsistent, although 
meaningful enough to continue investigations (Savell et al., 1986). 
Of particular interest to the authors was a focus on visual attending, prediction, making choices and understanding cause and 
effect, as these areas were associated with the subject’s social difficulties. The authors chose one component of the FIE program, 
“Identifying the Emotion”, and modified this to target emotional recognition, interpretation, and contextual inference skills (see 
method section). The authors combined the Feuerstein lesson with Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) strategies. ABA has been 
extensively shown to be an effective teaching approach for learners with autism (Goldstein, 2002; Odom et al., 2003; McConnell, 
2002) and was used to teach past skills to this subject. It was important to the authors to include an evidence based methodology, 
such as ABA, when teaching skills. This case study aimed to teach the identification of the relative strength of an emotion along 
with the interpretation of situational contexts. It was theorized that enhancing the knowledge of emotional ranges and situational 
contexts may better equip this subject with ASD to use these inference skills in a daily setting, such as an inclusive school 
environment or community outing. 
 
2. Method 
2.1 Subject 
An eight year old verbal girl diagnosed with autism at age four who demonstrated slightly below chronological age expressive 
language skills. Academically, the child was mainstreamed in the regular classroom with modifications in subject areas 
(language skills were approximately below one grade level). She could follow two and three step directions. No other health 
conditions were reported by parents and the subject was not on any medications. The subject participated in Intensive Behavioral 
Intervention (IBI) before entering the public school system at age six. Since school age, the subject had a history of applying 
unbefitting behaviors to social situations such as hitting, throwing objects, running away, or verbalizing with unusual comments. 
Here, unbefitting behavior was defined as applying an action to a situation that causes disruption to self or others. 
2.2 Previous Interventions 
Since school age, interventions to improve unbefitting behaviors at school and/or community included: social stories, visual 
supports, role play, planned ignoring, teaching emotions (via matching and receptive and expressive identification), teaching 
replacement behavior (e.g. requesting) and response cost with token system. Although interventions helped somewhat, new or re-
emerged unbefitting behaviors occurred under new situations or over time. Due to the unsafe nature of hitting, throwing and 
running behaviors, the visual reminder list and token system remained throughout this added proposed intervention.  
 
2.3 Proposed Intervention: Teaching Emotional Ranges within Contexts 
Upon the stakeholder’s (parent) request and permission, a program to teach the interpretation of social context and emotional 
ranges within an applied behavioral approach was incorporated into the subject’s Individualized Education Plan. One staff 
member was trained to administer and collect data on this intervention by one of the authors. Specific to ASD, using one to one 
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instruction and FIE has shown significant improvement in many areas, including visual attention/tracking, turn taking, 
understanding of cause and effect, prediction, making choices, asking questions, following verbal instructions and persistence 
(Gross & Stevens, 2005). The FIE organization were contacted to use the lesson component entitled “Identify the Emotion” in a 
modified way by applying ABA strategies and simpler language to suit the subject with autism.  The pictures in the FIE lesson 
sets were used, however ABA strategies such as prompts, visual supports, task activity schedule, reinforcers, and breaking down 
the lesson into discrete achievable components were added. Also, verbal instructional wording was simplified and abstraction 
eliminated to allow for an appropriate language level for the subject. Due to the modifications the actual FIE program per se was 
not applied, however the illustrated lesson sets were used.  
 
2.4 Procedure 
Emotional ranges (very, a little, might be, not at all) for seven emotions (happy, angry, surprise, sad, disgust, pain, afraid) and 
varied situational contexts were taught discretely, and then in conjunction with one another. One to one lessons occurred for 
approximately 10-15 minutes 3 times per week by the trained staff person. One author periodically observed lesson 
administration, and conducted baseline and post-test lessons. The post-test used an unfamiliar lesson for each emotion. 
Three main outcomes were taught for interpretation. First, the base emotion (e.g. happy) via a picture of an expressive face 
and/or gestures. Second, four situational contexts were identified via illustrations. Third, ranges of the given emotion were 
matched to each of the four situational context illustrations (e.g. which picture looked very happy, little happy, might be happy, 
and not happy at all).  The “might be” response was due to something unusual in the picture that could not verify the emotion 
(e.g. a party but the main person’s face and body was blocked so one could not say with certainty that the main person was happy 
based on expression or gestures). Teaching strategies included prompts, faded prompts, reinforcement, and visual supports. 
Teaching trials were discontinued when the lesson set was mastered three consecutive times. Not counting holidays and other 
absences, the intervention occurred over 8 weeks. Staff and parents were instructed to draw attention to emotions occurring in the 
natural environment and have the subject interpret the real time situation to promote generalization of knowledge.  Assessments 
included: lesson set responses by the subject, the Social Skills Rating System, and anecdotal reports/observations regarding 
subject behavior. 
 
3. Results 
3.1 Lesson Responses 
Correct answers were independent, unprompted responses on the first attempt. Improvements in all three areas occurred after 8 
weeks of lesson teaching, most notably in identifying emotions and situational contexts. Table 1 compares percentage scores on 
combined correct answers for all emotion lessons on the three outcomes before and after intervention. 
Table 1. Percentage Scores on Three Outcomes 
Baseline Outcomes Correct  Post-Intervention Outcomes Correct 
Emotions Identified Situational 
Contexts 
Identified 
Match Emotions 
to Contexts 
Emotions 
Identified 
Situational 
Contexts 
Identified 
Match Emotions 
to Contexts 
14% 54% 68% 57% 82% 78% 

 
3.2 Social Skills Rating System 
The SSRS requires raters to indicate how often a skill is exhibited: never, sometimes, or very often. Note, the SSRS was 
administered verbally to the subject, with some language simplified and visual supports used (e.g. visual cue cards to choose 
response rating). Due to language modification for the subject, results are only deemed insightful for this case study.  The SSRS 
provides an overall social skills rating, and also categorizes skill areas into cooperation, assertion, self-control, responsibility, and 
empathy. Ratings are separated as  having fewer, average or more of a social skill. The SSRS was administered before 
intervention and three months after intervention.  
The parent, subject, and classroom teacher rated social skills as improved after intervention; in particular cooperation, self-
control, responsibility and empathy indicators showed most gains. The subject rated herself as having fewer skills pre-
intervention, and having average skills post-intervention; the parent rated the subject as having average skills pre-intervention 
and higher post-intervention; and the teacher rated the subject as having fewer skills pre-intervention and average skills post-
intervention. Figures 1, 2 and 3 (subject, parent and teacher respectively) provide a visual of each raters’ responses with data 
labels indicating how often the skills were rated as occurring pre-and post intervention.  
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Figure 1. Subject Self-Rating on Four Sub-Skills 
 
 
Figure 2. Parent Rating on Four Sub-Skills 
 
 
Figure 3. Teacher Rating on Three Sub-Skills 
 
 
3.3 Anecdotal Observations 
Three discussion meetings and weekly check-ins occurred throughout the eight week intervention, as well as a three month 
follow up after intervention. The following topics emerged from discussions.  
 
Motivation 
• Staff reported the lessons were straightforward to administer and this was motivating to implement the lesson.  
• Subject expressed motivation to complete lessons (requested lessons) and often asked to complete more than one lesson a day.  
• Home and staff reported that the social language learned during lessons generalized to daily conversations about situations.  
 
Communication 
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• Both staff and parents reported that the subject applied the information learned from the lesson into daily conversation, often 
spontaneously (without prompts).  For example, during a real time situation the subject would use lesson language (e.g. “is he 
very sad?”) . 
• Questioning or commenting on emotions did not occur previous to the intervention according to staff; and instead, other 
behaviors might occur (hits, throws, running away, nonsense words).  
• Parent reported an improvement in the subject to “use her words” in situations, and also questioning emotions or a situation 
during a daily interaction.  
• At each meeting both school staff and parents indicated they considered the intervention helpful to improve communication 
about the understanding of real time situations.  
  
Improved Behavior  
• Some frequency data on behavior was collected, however due to extraneous variables data collection was not consistent and 
therefore not deemed useful for this research. Reported observations were therefore discussed. 
• Staff and parent reported a decrease of unbefitting behaviors (e.g. from approximately 4 incidents a week previous to 
intervention to zero or two incidents a month after intervention, and at the three month follow up meeting).  
• Parent and staff reported that during intervention, when unbefitting behaviors occurred the subject was willing to discuss the 
situation and problem solve using a different behavior. Accordingly, this did not occur previous to intervention (subject may 
have ran away or withdrawn instead).  
• Staff expressed surprise that the subject interpreted some illustrated situations in a very unique way by focusing on irrelevant 
details and therefore misinterpreted the context. This was especially revealing in the interpretation of the anger emotion, 
whereby the subject did not interpret the situation as an angry context. Staff indicated that this revelation helped them to deal 
with and discuss real life unbefitting behaviors that involved aggression (such as the hitting, throwing) with the subject. 
Therefore, the response of staff also changed when the subject’s interpretation of the situation was understood. 
 
4. Discussion  
The authors’ proposed that teaching this subject the relative strength of an emotion within the situational context in which the 
emotion was found could help improve daily behaviors in social situations. Stemming from this case study, the improved lesson 
results, social skills ratings and anecdotal observations suggest further exploration in this intervention is warranted. Teaching 
social skills to children with ASD has often been separated from contextual situations and interpretation skills. Often emotions 
are taught discretely and with limited contextual examples. Although discrete and concrete teaching is important for children 
with ASD, it is also important to introduce the complexities of everyday life such as comparatives of emotional ranges and 
examining different situational contexts.  
This study and intervention, Teaching Emotional Ranges within Contexts, revealed a number of important discussion points. 
To begin with, staff and home reported that identifying basic emotions was taught to the subject in earlier years, and these raters 
felt the subject understood and identified emotions with accuracy. However, during baseline only one out of seven emotions were 
correctly identified by the subject. This result was a reminder that labelling certain emotions does not always carry over to 
identifying unfamiliar emotion pictures, and certainly cannot guarantee to carry over to interpreting daily situations.  
Over teaching trials the subject’s accuracy of identifying emotions improved. When examining specific emotion results, it was 
interesting that the subject did not correctly interpret many of the angry situations at baseline. Instead, the subject identified a 
fighting scene as playing, or focused on different cues within the picture rather than the angry context. The “angry” emotion was 
the longest teaching session, and the lowest score at post-testing. The noted misinterpretation of certain cues lends credence to 
the connecting theories of change blindness and context blindness. After reviewing results, the parent discussed that in the past 
the concept of hitting had been interpreted as playful to the subject. Staff also reconsidered their approach in managing the 
subject’s aggressive acts (previously staff considered these acts as purposeful rather than possibly misinterpreting a situation). 
This enhanced understanding and reconsidered approaches by adults may have also played a part in the decreased unbefitting 
behaviors that occurred during and after intervention. Overall, the lesson data indicated that gaps existed in identifying emotions 
and situational contexts, and that with consistent teaching these skills improved.  
The SSRS assessment is a rating measure that provides an indication of observed social skills. It was interesting that the 
subject herself rated herself as having the least amount of social skills at baseline as compared to the other raters. It is difficult to 
say whether this indicates insightfulness or a lack of confidence in such social skills by the subject herself. The teacher reported 
similar baseline results as the subject overall (however some sub-skills differ across raters in this instrument), and the parent 
rated the subject as having higher social skills at baseline as compared to other raters. When comparing parent and subject ratings 
it may be prudent to use such rating systems with caution, especially when personal attachment is involved (i.e. parent rating 
their own child). However, all raters indicated improvement in overall skills and sub-skills three months after intervention. This 
rating instrument was useful to corroborate the improvement noted by the anecdotal reports by raters.  
Parents, staff and authors were encouraged to observe the subject progress from not discussing emotions or behaviors in 
conversation, to spontaneously labelling and questioning emotions on a daily basis. Although the subject still confused anger, she 
began to question this emotion and possible situations. It was a surprise to the authors that the subject quickly grasped the 
concept of emotional ranges (from very, a little, might be, and not at all). She matched the ranges with the pictures and logically 
expressed her reasoning as to why the match was made. Therefore, skills such as matching, basic expressive skills and 
comparatives were important precursor skills for such a program that involved teaching interpretation skills.  
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In regard to ABA strategies, this intervention made use of visuals, prompt fading, and reinforcement; as well as promoting 
generalization across home and school in daily situations. These ABA strategies helped to create a clear and easy to administer 
teaching intervention that corresponds emotional ranges with various situational contexts. The subject consistently requested to 
work on the program and appeared to be motivated to learn the material. In addition, both parents and staff expressed that this 
work was beneficial and could have helped in managing unbefitting behaviors and understanding new situations (i.e. the subject 
used the program language to deal with daily situations, which as not observed previously).  
This study involved one case study to examine whether adding an intervention teaching program for one girl with autism could 
help to improve social behaviors. The authors recognized various challenges in this intervention procedure. Inconsistent 
timelines (e.g. holidays, absences) in delivering the intervention, extraneous variables, changes in adult approaches to the subject, 
maintaining combined interventions (continued use of token system and visual reminders) and influences such as maturity, are a 
number of factors that may have influenced improvement results. Were the authors to repeat this case study, they would consider 
making use of varied forms of assessment, thorough frequency data at baseline and during intervention on social behaviors, and a 
long term follow up and maintenance plan if needed. In addition, generalizing the skills to a wider array of situations, as well as 
tracking the subjects ability to apply the knowledge to novel situations would be considered.  
In summary, the proposed intervention, Teaching Emotional Ranges within Contexts, appeared to motivate both the learner 
and the instructor to problem solve emotions, behavior and context. Gains were made as noted in the lesson results, anecdotal 
observations, and the SSRS rating comparisons pre and post intervention. The observed gains noted by the subject’s significant 
others are considered socially important in helping to understand, interpret and correct certain behaviors in situational contexts. It 
is hoped that with further examination and incorporating additional structure and assessment, Teaching Emotional Ranges within 
Contexts, may help to enhance social behaviors for children with Autism Spectrum Disorder. 
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